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frm A awnwgr of "yi® eadettBg wmpIe JUa tho Mtcraturo It 
be«t<M«s imediatii^ ajftsront tliat ib» vast flaXd of aronatio 
substltmticm hat fee«iv«d rtMaritab3y XltUa atten-
tlen during tiie ttewlopraat of t^^tieal organiis diamis^ in 
tlHS l«it tiar«« d««ato8, fhia fiaW has r«e«iv»d so llttla 
att«&tiOB tliat tem« ax^natlo satietit^m* has bacoeui 
id«iitifi«<l mimmt mlmH^ v%%k «aj«tro{Mli0 sabstitutiora, Th» 
ciltimita objNNtt of tM« is to mnirihtsA* to tto bae)d.Qg of 
iKnoirli^lga alsout t%»orotioid ehMaiatxy. 
6oi»i^alli« &tt«iitiiBi 1mm r9&mtiiy \^m direetad tcsward 
tta« st»%- &£ tlie ii»«3Laoi^ili« diaplaiianeiit r«ae^cms of 
aotimtcd arjrX lialishMi. Om of tSm atxiM&s foaturos of tha 
x^aotioet is tto xwg!Klari% vMeh fluoride jsqspeani as a mora 
mmiim le&fiBg gromp ttom Vm othar numitoffirs of tbe halog«a 
file mmal replasfmant (Krdar for tiiis mMiS^on is 
F > 61 > Br witJ^ iXwstriM leavl^ eonsiderabl^r faster thaa the 
otter two little differeme betnewa chloride and l»^nd.de. 
This witor stands in stoaxp oontrast to beha^vior of the halides 
ia displsAeas^ts at satirated oarlxai atons i^eare fLmoride is 
a3jm»t imfwassible to replaae. flm priaaxy objeot of t^is work 
was to gain ai^ inf (»5a«yL m ahimt tbe meehanim kgr whioh the 
»itelee^>hili« stthsti1»tim ^ hal<^;eii is carried oat* 
2 
to gain of the tins eff«Gt of faetors 
msk m stoile ra<iiiir«aeiit of md ohaagos in oolwnt 
t}m mplammtx  ^ of baXogwa Igr aneCUoiM^Jia mtm stiiftLod coro* 
fttiay. It mm f&mi that Tfey atarto ra(pirea«nta in 
 ^nuelaofMle «a(i etaangiBg to solveiita vi^  mob 3«i«r aoXvat* 
lag &Mli1gr tiiaa «boa« ocnwallgr uaadt a ooMplete rowraal of 
«»«d«r of roplaowimt of toAXqieita eouH bo aehionfiidji that la 
Bp > SI > f. fhia kLaetioa of th« raaeticma waro followad fegr 
a^v&pviaM» anaSytioai aettoodat aaaaSly  ^ sitiwr titrati«ak of tlna 
M63»6<l^ to3i0 Of  ^ imi* m^hAnimm opoTftt* 
lag if»s datomiiMid for «aoh roaeti<»i  ^oorrolaitiiig th« data 
%itti tito proper rate lotpressieia* 
Tte work reported sbomM be of value m m aid to elarify'-
ing ^  iMKtliyaHiisK of of aotitmted wrjrl halo^eaa. fb» 
ocmiolaalcaia t^ aohad are t»a«ed kinetio evldenee and are worUQr 
of beii^  dr«iBi 8i«»t tlMf ^aU izito a heretofore oBtonohed idaaM 
of aromtie moleoidiilio subatitutlm* 
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I 1 I 
Uc 
ttesis* rate eonstaats mrm conftnaed experiiseatallar 
for b©tb and I-^ e-yagrl aniliiie with l«Kshloro«-2,b-diiiitro» 
\mmmm and i-breffiO^S^U-dlMtrobenseiie aiid extemtod to imlude 
I«fluoro>2,ti«dinitrotoeii9(«m im etiiamil solutioa* Metl:Qrlsniline was 
femiKl l3f ]ibeii}3Lai^ r and in this lziwstig&ti<m to aliia^a react 
slmwr than aniliiie evien thoi^ h It is the stronger base. HheijSH 
laiEider's ipieific obJeetive to ascertain ii^ ether Vnm reaetioras 
iMire unlRoleimlar cxr biiaoleetsXar and to obtain eriijUaKte for 
mistenoe or no»*exi8tmioe i& aispreeiable quioitities of intermediat* 
additine eiMipoands* He foond ttot aniline bases reaot with l*halo* 
2»i»«-diaitrol^ nse»»s in a bimolea«lar fashion of a sonsidiat special 
Vl»» in that %h& veloei't^  ooeffieient varies slightly with the 
initial ooaieentrmtion* i@ reports no evidenee for obtaining addititv 
empsmia in appreoialde proportions, flowifer» an inerease in Him 
eoKiKitratim of base mc ha3x>g«no««^potindB diminishes the tsIooII  ^
ooeffioient npj^ retoial^ y the effeet of tlie fomer being the more 
aarksd* A moent ptbHoation Ross {?) giims a wxj oonriming 
of the decrease in rate oonstants with inoareasing 
aniline ooEieeatrati^ . Kinetio and speotrosoopio eTidenoe is given 
to show that the observed rate deoz^ases are attributable to 
moleeular coapoand fwnatitm iMitfiem aniline and l<>*ohloro*2»i»*dinitro«> 
bensme Ia e-^ banol. In swe solvmitsy for exmple el^ l aoetateji 
oompliKK formati<m ooetirs to a Kini^  «ct«At mBd. no deorease in rat* 
is <^»served. 
s 
Stodles of the i)ispl«e«wi»iit of Pla l^de 
Sii^ li aad Peaoi^ lE (30)iaiid fan (^ tall (11) haw thoroughly 
Btit^ i tft» iaja«tie» of ttoe 3nmiA.m of priaaiy armatio sptines 
miMi l-«h!lb0ro»2|H-<ii»i^ «^a»e*M>s in «tha»ol, Tlw Idaatiea of 
meleopldli0 {iisplfyeeii«at of flairijw had reeaitvd rwy little stuii^  
wtil Chupaaa (12, 13» lt», 15» 16, 17) begaa his extsnsimi invvsti* 
gati<m in Wm field ahout five ^ ars ago. M t^ orgaoie fluoride 
raaot rmj slow  ^ with imeleo|Mlie reagents «i«l detenniiiatiaii of 
fltioride, in to tl»» other hall<le ioas  ^ does not lend itself 
i«»ll to MwyyB studies, fhe initial researeh in the area earried 
oat lew Qh&pMn wm m attwpt «K»rrelate i^ uun^ologioal ao -^vitgr 
and ehffiaieal reaotivitgr bf replwting other primxy all^ rl halides 
with fluoride. Mork done this group si»ee that tiise has been 
m»m ph i^oal^ orgaoie in mtare with the primarsr objeeti've being that 
of deteminjjig the neehanim of imoleophilie displa««nent of hal<^ens 
in general. Kinetio studies o«nried out Ohapim show the iwoleo* 
iMlie displii^ NBfient of fltjoridie trm l*fluoro«2«U<»dinitrobesn«iM bgr 
aMline in per ami (iQr weight) ethaiaK»l to be afi^ iroxiMatelir 56 
tines fast as brmids aad k2 tines aa fast as chloride Aron the 
sasie aroMttl4» ntiol»«^» A differemw in stoiohioiMtr  ^ is observed in 
the displaeemnt of fluoride oGmtpared to the other halogene. 
(MiM bQrdroflKoride reao1»i almost as fast as free anine but the 
otter wine hrdrohali<te wiH not reaot appreeiably with the sub« 
etra^* fhe reaction of aniH^e  ^ with l*flttoro*2,{»-dinitrobensw]e 
6 
ihB rmta law 
(1) 
tetter %}m& 
(2)  ^•• ic(a«.2x)(b )^ , 
i« followed lasr tlvs l'*chloro«» or 1-iodo analoge* 
Farther IdneMo st^ idies lifsr C f^man dealt ulth the interestliig 
eaee r l^aofweiit of ohloride frm ohlorfmitrofyridinea. It ie 
omttcmS?' asamrled that iM aronatio gjrstenB tl» cyclic fidLtrogen atom 
and tite s^etitaent nltir® groitp eause siMdlar {iistiurlMuaoee of the 
aromatlo eleotrcm ulmA, Ixiiliiie p^ridlBe wre used as the 
meleopliiles. A»iliiie replaced ohloride fron l-ehloro-S l^iHiiziitro* 
hensieMt ai^ ppeadmilwljr  ^tliJMis faster ignriUiiiie ««"< fm 
2«ohloro»5 t^ai^ ir3^ i^^  abo«t 10 tines faster, this ia the oppo­
site fron liiat itoold he expeeted £r<m etmsidnratioo of ^e basie 
atreagl^  of the two bases* although basie stxw t^h is admitted];jr 
a iv@xy poer measui^  of ameleoiMlio power, fo explain t^ s ancnaly 
iShapiaii prc i^oses that there is inp<»>taat l^ rdrc^ea bond fomation in 
tte trassitiofi state betseeB 1  ^ m the Mtrogm of the 
attaekisig aid,li£i» nolee  ^aad tSm ox^^en of ^e ortho^nila-e grmsm 
or -yie c l^io nitrogen in the stibstitate  ^iri'^ ldine. This faotor 
alcme is not believed to entirely aeoooat for tkM differenees in 
rate, ftae fimation of the l^ ansiti^  states for the reaetimis of 
pdMUEj asines is prcd»ab3j attex»led hf a greater inorease of solva-








reimSaien in tbe fomati^  of the transition state. AUL 
prevlms ctqplaiiationt of tids large incz«ase in rate for fluoride 
had "^m attriteted to aolmttm of tbe fluoriito in the transition 
sta1«, 
Wa» WeoisAadym for MaoleophiJUyB Bisplaoesaent of Hansen 
twom. Aotii^ ted Aroniatio Ooaftomsds 
Staapffina and his oo«woriGsrs propose a striight forward bi-> 
moleoular meehaais» im nueleoj^ iiliU: replaeement of halogen frtna 
an aotimlM iMssiMmi and are oriM.eal of a proijosal of Berliner (1?) 
that reaotiim na  ^proeeed throogh an intermediate. Berliner has 
studied md l^eofMlio displU&eiment of halogens (toaiBine» ehlorine, 
aM iodine) tram tim alj^ a* and beta»positi<ma of nai^ ithalaiMs. 7he 
grea^r of the ali^ -positieo in oaphtbalene  ^ predietsd 
modem -yie^es of organio ehemisti;^  ^ is well stdMtantiated by 
substitmtiQSR reaotionsj iseastirements of pbs i^oal oonstants* and 
qnantum mohaniMsal ealoulaMons* The alj^ A-positicmi should also be 
more reaetive toward »g^3^^^1ic disi^ aeenen'to but experinental 
eiritem points otit wxy olearS  ^ that beta»position is the more 
reaotiir f^ b»t iMdth a3j^  iUEid beta hal^ ens are mope reaotive than 
tlie (ic£n«8pomiinf halobensenes. Although t^ e reaetimi i^ ii^ ars to 
be preferred eleotroniealljr (and therefore energetioallsr) at the 
alpha-positimt the probsMlitgr for resoticm is greater in the un» 
hindered teite-position* Substitution of the halonajp t^halenes with 
a nitro gro>ui|; ortho to the halog^cm nitre gemp alws in the 
9 
X** 0r the gam the op|»>eite result, the al|>h««>halogeB 
idth aa aeti'mtlii^  laeta-aitre gmtp was replaeed eoiutiderftblf faster 
than be.t«»h»lg^ea aotiiRated l^r m. alpha^-'Pitre gro^, Hiis is best 
exi^lftinei « basis of sterio InMbiticoi of resiMQaiiee of the 
ntim gro«^ in tto alpha«»po8itigm. If tl»9 {iitzH> groap is not 
o l^asAT wi^  the imi^ tlialeiie idng* beeai»e of interfmrenee ifith the 
peri the bet«*fcatl«^<Mat irill less aetiYmted aa4 the rate 
nHl fall off aceor i^ng]^ . 
# The reaetims idthmt nitro <a«tiimtors are presotsabljf Sj|2 
i^splaemints and transitltm state is sxdjjeot to sterio 
hii^ imoe* Xf the sme mehaidjni is asst»s  ^for the nitro aoti'vated 
reaotioiiSf it is iifflcmlt to see hHb  ^ the a3>|dMM"hal<^wgi flanked hjr 
m ortho^aiitgo group v^d not be in an emm i^ re sterioly hindered 
position. Berlimr proiHMied a t«o<-«tep meehaniwm fca> the reaetion 
%(ith halogencmitrwapht^ alenes. fhe first s'top leads to forma­
tion of eit^ r a fairlir stable intextuidiate or aotaalljr m inter-
aediate In ei^ r oase tM-s intemediate vould rei^ esent 
a "TOlle^** in the |>otential enei^  diagran* The seomid step in the 
raaotim is t)ie breaMi^  of tto oarb  ^halogen boM idth a el»uraeter« 
isMo eniurgy of aotimtion of its mm. There is no way Berliner's 
proposed two-step steohffiBism oan be distingoished trim a ime-step 
mehmim m the basis of data available at the pnumnt tine* 
*Sta»etitiitio«, awjleophilic, second or<l»r» 
10 
fli» C«mpttElaon of Aronatie As Actl'vators 
for MmlfioiMlie Sid>8 t^ati<m 
A mora raoeni work  ^BerHinr (20) waa an iaportaitt coatri-
tetion to tli» atm# of tlis eff«eMst of aiibatit^ mata on naolaoiMllG 
diaplaement. This sui^ jaot baa also raeaiwd a great iteal of atud|^  
the put flw 7«ar8 tisr B i^xuMtt a»d eooifortoera and bir Miller* 
B l^iiuir*9 vork iml^ i^mi meleopMlio ^eplaeHsmeiit of Ismida from 
U<-SQlwti1»ite4*2-nitr0br0R0b<ms«im8 Kitk groiips in %im U poaitioa 
iMoli are <db«etlvfttOf«> 8«eh as nathoaiif • %X7 imt ixtwatigatioiui 
of %i8 trp» siaca iiie reaotioos are -vary alow, 
ierlimr wm al^ le to gat a good Hiwuett (tl) eqiiatlim fit for iAm 
molaoiMJlo displao«n«it of toreaiida trm %«aub8titiit«d*2«>iKitro» 
toonolaexisesMta with piforidijsie* A 3  ^^ ue of k»9S was obtained, 
fhe starailard eMpoac  ^wm OTteo t^rotirtmolmizeBe, fhia is of 
teter»8t heemae of all the reactions listed Igr Hai^ tt none 
Involves direot molao|Mlio attaok m the rli:^ * All are side 
chain re»Bt4ons. 
Bun t^t has been far tlHi most prolifie lateriean oontrihator 
to the field of naeleoii^lio displaoanent in the puit deoade. A 
large portim of his mrk has dealt id.th tim eompamtiva aativatifm 
of towunl molaophilie substitution jUa i)«8iihstitated«>2«> 
Bitroohlorotee^BentB (22, 23), fbm f©Honing order of aotivatlng 
Iiower W88 fmmdi »Og>a|^ i^ g> GH > GU^GO > Gl > H, It 
be i^ ted ttet (CU )^^ * deaotiTates nitration more atronglji' 
n 
thaxi altiro bat it aetimtes nueleo|M.Xic dUspXaeemezit less etrong3y* 
Stinnett explains t^ anmaly as being a conseqaence of the different 
pelari»ti<m and j^larisebilit^r of the t«ro groups. ISeeetiiretiw is 
ppin®i|a43y eansed br polaria«ti®Q effeeto and the groa|} 
eTidfficit3^ peleorised the ring somewhat more str€»^l$' than the nitro 
gromp* k&ilrmtlm results not onlj frcm the polarisation effeots 
of groaps but aleo £rm their polarisabllit^ effects} that isi from 
l&e <Bapaiii% of the wt&ixfm to aeooBisKMlate a positliw or negative 
eharge in the transitiim state. A plot of log k ysrsus sifflta for 
replaeeneat of ohlorlde trm lb«sub8tit\ited-2-<4ii^ochlorob«asens8 
idth methaaolio sodim methcod.^ (li^re the liHSUbstitiieiito are the 
ones whose order of reaetivit^ was e<mpared above) gave a value 
of 3*^. This is a vexy high value bat not so high as the h»9$ 
value reported )a^ Berliner and Honaok (20). Other information 
a^egarding tite aotivatii^ effeots of various groups has been suenariz-
ed in t^ review tesiett and Zahler (2}p. 307). 
?he |»>ineipal interest of a later w^rk Bmowtt and Davis (2l() 
vas to 0(»£mre the reactivity of noeleophilio reagents, the rate of 
reaoticn with l*ohloroof,lj.<»dlnitrobensene with t^^droaciidte ion» phen* 
mM» im, plperidine« methocKide ion aM thiophenoxide iim fell off 
in the foUoid.!^ order* thiophenoxidB Ion > piperidine > me^toxide 
ion > hrdrwide icoi* A cmpailson was stade between t^e pair of 
ions, ^dro3d<to and metlioxide, end amtmia and mettQrlamiiM. In eaoh 
oase^ as a feordrt^en was replaeed with a raetlgrl group, the increase 
12 
In stiwogtfo m a mseleopliiley as exempllfiad a large Inerease 
in rate eoi^ tant for the reaetion ulth l*ehl0re«*2*it'-<linitrobeiiBene;i 
was a great deal nore than would be esqpeeted, He'tiQQrlmine reacts 
@C  ^ times as fast as i»na»ia and methoxide Im reaets 53 tiaws as 
fast as fcydriHElde Ickq* 
TIhi most reeent Investigation iunnett and oo-iwrkers (25) 
extends the stui^  of aetlvation lagr different su)»tit»ents of nu* 
cleoi^ ilio displaoeawnt of chlorine from lf*stibstituted«-2-nitrochloro-
beneenes and It'*sttb8titated*2»6*dinltroohlorobenxenes met^ ndde 
ion* 2»6«diai%ro»eonpoond provides enotMsh aetivati<»i to permit 
the substitution of deaotlTatiBg groups in the U position and still 
obtain a rate rapid enough to make kinetie 8tu<  ^ feasible. Hew 
subs t^uents used in addition to ^se BientioE»d aboi« were Qfy 
and phasgrlaBO* fhe phesgrlaio gr^p does not fall on the straight 
line of a Saimett {0.ot and this is explained quite oonvlneing3iy as 
beli% due to an eaEeeptional]^  low entropy of aotlTation* This un* 
expectedHj low matrow  ^aetitration is attributed to two effects. 
In t^ e translticm sta'te quin l^d tjpe struetures such as the foUow-
ii^  must pl8;f a fairly lxq»ortant r^O-e. 
the res^otion of rotation about earbon-nitrogen bcmds entails a 
13 
loss of ©atropgr irhioli no s»all groi^  suofe as nltro oould approach, 
the aaeond affaet takas int© aoeotjat the large ai«e of liie phenylaao 
gr®i# Mid ^e mmptieml e^pwrteuaitj for stabilitatL<m of tiw 
aMgatife oliarge in the tx^uwitioa state. 
3omfk Miller and his o©-workers at the Uidwraitgr of irfeatera 
Atjstralia have done ocmsiderahle i»Drk m the problem of aotiYation 
of groups toward aaoleofhiUo aabstituti^ a by different substituents. 
deaetlvating power of substit^ nts has been 
joined aod j&easnred in the fora of std^stituent rate faetors uliioh 
Hill^ r ablsreviatesf S. S. F. The substittient rate factor is defined 
as the ratio of the rate of reaetieii of a substitated halobensene to 
^e rate of an msubetittited halobeaxene. % deflsdti<s» the S. H* F. 
o f  •  1 .  I n  t h e  f i r s t  p a p e r  ( 2 4 )  o f  t h e  s e r i e s ,  S .  B .  F . ' s  
are eaJLoulated for tlui foUowing sul»itituentst o-MO^* 
A following investigation (27) 
of tise relation of l<>hali^ «ao»2^ -^dini1»>oben8eneB with sodioa «eth-
osKide or sodi«  ^p-nitii^ i^ tonoxide in diy oethsnol found the osual 
^rder of veplaoimentD f > CI > Br > I. This order is eiqplained y 
Miller as follows. 
k naoleo i^ilie substitution reaeticm wiU gemraUy be faoilitated 
-Tstriation of the replaced group, X, so that (a) X is nore electro­
negative 82id more able to go off as and (b) bond Ar-X is as 
veak as possible* these two factors are opposing for the halogens. 
fim first varies F > SI > Ir > I and i^ ae opposite order is obtained 
lU 
f©r thfl seooiici faetor. The bond emrgy factor (a) 1« the more 
Smportaat otm in most nueleoptoilie displwiflaaents and caoses the 
order ©f replaee^ni of lialogeno tobeF>01>lr>I, but Miller 
preiiete it might not be if 1. tl» differeneee in eleotr^gativitsr 
mm msm, 2, iimrei is little aotivaticm bf other ^oapsy and 
3, ^e mneleoiMlie power of the reagwit ie *Ball. fhie thesie 
ootttains 8tu(|r of t)» ease where a weak nueleoi^ Xe Ii-4Betl9Qrl-
isoailine was used mi the opposite order of replaoeffieat of tmlogen 
frm l<-halo-2«li.*dinit^b@n««a« ma fOsnd to be Br > 61 > P* A mak, 
non»i4 i^siii^  soXiNint« nitrobenxemt* makea the rate of replaowa^at 
of fluoride sloner in eeraparlAm to ohloride and bromide than 
a li^ dr(»i^ lio sol-vent each as alG<^ol. The same order is found in 
eiyasfl aloc l^ bat the rates of reaeti<m oonverge eonsiderablgr. 
A  father stKi^  ( S ^ )  of substittient effect on moleophilio 
displRoement dei^ t with oadtoo-effeet and yara-effeot* orteo-Effeote 
were shotm to eadbibit considerable variati<m in both magnitude and 
oharaoter. this is to be oacpeoted sinee a substitnent in tiae wUio-
positLim has a good ohame halving a sterie factor superimposed 
on its normal polar teharior i^ ioh usualljr reikiees its effect as 
oostpared to the same subs t^aient in the para-position (19) • The 
ov±4»mm fr«s«Hated in this wiwrk shows that ttie ortoo-effeots are 
mai;^  polmr aod not geometrieal in origin for a number of substi-
tttsnts. para l^ffects mry mmh less# aid irariaticms are associated 
with a ehmige in the extent of conjugation of the substituent group 
IS 
and ring* fte most reo#nt Inwstlgation of tbe series {29) 
det^ mimd tbe aetivating power of the halogens in a group of 
nioleopldlio substitution reaotions. Tl» order of deereasii^  aetL-
TOtiEg strength was found to te I > Br > CI > P with fluorine 
i^ r«aeteat»lj e<pel to fe;fdr€i«nf 
fhe Heohi^ aiM for Sisflaseiient of Halt^ wsi 
irm Kono-halQ^Misenes 
M8{^Uu»iffiW»t of halc^ns trm mono-halobensenes with powerful 
nuoleopldlBS are tuiually diffieult reaotiooi requiring rather 
drastie experioeatal omiditions and often give the ardor of 
reaetivi^ r Br > CI > f (30, 31, 32) • Hiese reactions must go a 
neohanism ot^ r than dii^ t displacement. One reaoti<»ai of this 
^pe, the reftotiim of axyl halides with amide icm in liquid 
amonia 03) y has toen shoim to go though an elimination addition 
meohanl«» imrolving at least transitorsr (iodstenoe of an eleotrioally 
neutral "l»eiig^$nas>* iatimtediate# tracer stui^  using 0 provides 




The Oi8|>lae«Mmt of trm l<-X«2,ibo|>lBitrobea2«i)08 
K-#Btli9rlaiil3iJHi 
PreparatiOB of r«ag«at8 
It'^ 'dinitrobciaHMw (Baststan Kodak Go.) ma r«er7stal> 
Used trm absolmte ®tlia»oX| w,p, 2$ to 26** 
l«-€hX<»ro*2ai»-»Ataitgofaeiigene was p^par«d WO ml, of 
ohloroboneem oatitioaaly to a iroU stiired njbcture of 200 ml. 
ftwixtg idtrie aeid and ICK) stl. of emuseatratod sulfuric aeid. ITpoii 
e<»Bpl«tioi» of »dditi<»pi of the ohlorobesxeBa* th« reoeticm mix* 
tar« wag hoatod oar^ faUy for fimi aimteat just vorra onough to 
avoid tli« formation of don»» brotni fmeSji a»d poorod into two litara 
of iea mter. k $6 par o«at yield of light yallow^ crystalliM 
matarial mm obtaiaod after siac reexTVtalliaatiens from &0 per oant 
ethaaol, m.p, 51 to 5^« 
l''teBfto»2 l^i*#«itrobeBgane (BaatiMua Kodak Co.) vas raoryBtaUised 
trm BQ per oent ethwnol, «.p. 71 to 72*. 
»-#Bt}|rlaniiiBa (Sastman Kodak Go.) was imrified by aeet;rlati<m 
folloinid by reerystallieation of laie acetyl darivatiw tram water to 
# 
AH melting points aad boiling poinlas in this aeotion are u»-
oorreoted. 9n3«88 otherviee noted  ^ the reagents were reagent grade 
aad were used without further purifisation. 
17 
& melting point, 101* to 102*. ilfdrolgrsis liy mqmoua 
tydroehloric a©id follODVd IVae'feio&al distillatdoai gav® a puro, 
colorloss ppodaot, b,p, 81* to 82* (alt i®b,), 
Eth»nol WB imrifiai tgr diyiiig eoraiaercial absoaate ethanol 1  ^
thfl m®t&od of humA and Bjomm (3li). prodaot obtaiaod gavt a 
noffttiira tost «i1  ^altwixnim ethexide in bensene indioating that ^e 
material omitaimd lens tbaa O.OS per cent water (35)« 
Ejnetioa of l^e diaplaowaeat of ha3^s«a from l-X-2sltHiiiiitrebensei»a 
in Mtrabeageae aoliwMit 
The t«rtiaiy mine prodaot fomed W tto reaotiott of N-netiv-l-
miilim ami l-X'>2«ii«>dinitrobensems is a red errstalline material 
wliioh fo»8 eol^ red solatime. fbe first metbod of analysis 
vhiek vas tried as a vaxmm of foUoMii^  tdie abow reaotioa was an 
attttnpt to follow fomatioo of tbe ot^ ored prodvKtt speotrophoto-
metrioall^ . Solmtions lisre made ap aM the tiltra-Tiolet and 
-visible spectra of all products and reaetants imre rm in a Caregr 
reoording speetroi^ otcmeter. All of the oom|»mids vere shown to 
ob  ^Beer's lav and a nave lei^ tb of 51bO millimiorons vas found to 
gi-9e appreciable adsorptim bf prodnet and alj^ ost no adsoz t^ion 
1;^  of tto reaotants in etdaanol. fhe higha  ^colored complnc 
formed betHecm Mnmel^ liaailiBe mad nitrobensene (%) (disoossed 
belov) adsorb to sons eaetent at 5ibO »illlmier«eHi. N-metlgrlaniline 
li^ drolialides and the tertiaxy anine prodtiets tend to settle out of 
the oold nitroibeneem solution in t^ e speotrophotoaeter cells 
emniMg serious szrors in dsteminaticm cC ths optioaX cteoslties 
aM tbBS fflftldng the analyHeal metlnod wthlsss. 
fbe rat® ©f <Si»p3ACiaB©nt of balogsn was followed Isgr potentio-
mtrie titratiim of exesss M^H^etfeirlaiiiliBe with pextihlorio aoid in 
glaoial aoetie aeid. A Beekmium ie& meter« Model a, was used as a 
potestiometer with gSjiss and silvsr-silTOr chloride electrodes, 
When N«4!tei% l^aniline is added to nitrobenzene a deep red 
color forms due to oonpljBx foxmtim. fhis is an often-observed 
plenwsnon with po2  ^nitro coenpooi^  and ^e cmplffiees are stabi­
lised br amino groups is the seoond molecule (36) • Sime seoond 
order kLnsMos were observed throughout the run in every CMS 
studied in nitrobenseney 'yie mmmmt of material oonplexed with the 
substrate must ha-vB been vexy nitall. 
Sanf^ es ^epared fras k »1. of 0,5 M li-nethiy l^aniline and 
2 »1. of 0,5 M l<-X->S:^ iii»dinitTObenses»i diss<^v»d in nitrobensene 
were sealed in mpules and placed in a mH insulated themoatat, 
Smples Here removed at regular intervals and frosen to quenoh the 
reaetdm. After rapid filtara.-yL<m of the sample,! the unreaoted amine 
in samples was titrated potentlowst^ ieall^  wil^  0*1 8 perohlozlo 
sold in glaoial aeetie aoid. KHtset^ laniline kgrdroehloride and 
h^drobstmide did mt Interfere «lth this anal;f8isy and tto bgrdro* 
fluoride was insoluble in eold nitrobensene a«d was removed 
{pantitativeljr b f^ the ^Jtratim procedure* 
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The r««eti0&8 of aU. thrmi halo oompoun  ^ idth N-meth^rl* 
cmillmt ham l^ e 8«m stoiehicsRotv?' in sitrobNiewQe solvent. 
B 
The rate lawy 
<U) § . kC-aO (>«). . . tel>» 
b • l«X*2,t^ «dlLaitrobensene 
oomentraticm 
whieh «iiap3iil«s to 
if a • fhji gaipe good seoond <Mter rate ocmstants in all three 
oases, lypi^ al muis sttmrnrised in Table I. the twaperatores 
at whioh reaetions nere rttB sud th» rate ooiuitants obtained are 
fmM in fable II. 
Sone diffioull^  was eneoontered lAien the reaetimi of 
!NBetbsrlanilii»» wi^  l<«fliu»ro«2tk*dinitrobenseiie ims oarried oat 
in gla«8 tttbes at low twf^ ratores which necessitated 1OK« tine 
intervals, rate eonstaat dropped eoxuiieteiitJijr* the tremble 
was foond to be due to the aotLon of Mefdrc^en fluoride on glass 
and the ooneeqcienit release of HHtaetfeylanjline, This could be 
oorreeted ter msing oopper ttdses vfeich were carefully cleaned wi^  
aeid before mm* the tabes were sealed before being 
plaeed in the thewostat. 
m 
f&bU X 
Eatt Oomttfinl* f&p tbo Bomtim of SNBethylAnHine 
with l-X-tf h-'diidtX'OlbmBtam in Mite©b»ai»a« Solwat at 120* 
X • f 
fiwi letiys  ^
































limtigg ^  tiMi dl^ ]^ la@e»«at of hal<^  ^from 2al»-dinitrQb«»g«aa 
nir'-~Tt—"t —rfl "•-f-rrr r fi-r-ni r i-i" i-1 • it .1.1..1..L..1 u .1.1 .j in 99.8 mt efflt aeltwat 
71ui tm&Ujm &t N-motbrlA l^^  l*bi*os»o and l-ohloro* 
a l^i^ iixiilHroWaiiieat ir«« follomd W datenioiDg tli« aMoont of 
halc^  ^ttisplWNNl fcsr VoDiard lettod. Tan »1. of 0.2 M 
i< t^l^ lffidJiAtt ma mlacmA with lO al. ckT 0.1 If halo eonpowad in 
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M.mtm of DiepIafiMHaent of tetm I*X<»2»li*D£ii,l^ benseneB 
H«Met^ l8itili»e 
fa«|,, || jK wf _ Mtteal,/ t 
pl«e«4 B&lypm% *0. Kole'' AS*la e,u. 
f iritxt»bense»» 131.5 267-10 
p iltrobesimas m 182^20 10 -S6 
81 Iitrotomi«Q» 131.S liiiootuo 
Q1 Mitrobeasem 12© 27SoiSo 12 -1^8 
CI litrolseiisene 25 IS- It 12 
CI Nitm^nseae Q 7t 3 10 
Br MitrobcmseM 131.5 1^300lS0 
fr HitrolMiKemi 12© 8lij^ 3So 11 
ir NitrobenBeiMi as Sli. 7-1.6 12 
f SfciiaDol So li.S3 .^7 
f Bitaiol 77 12.tto.7 7 
CI EVmml So 6.22- 2 -62 
01 Etlumol 76 16.6- 2 8 
Br Slhaaol 13.7  ^ 2 -So 
Br IthazKitl 76 si.oi 1 12 
%lie "TftliMis Mated mm ealeulatad using -falaaa fen* the 
rates at tlm partiettlMr t«s|»imt«re and at tbe teig^et temperature* 
fM.8 fmeedwa was ai^ ted beesaie the 3  ^pro«isl<m of the low 
iteperatnre rate ocmstaetts wui eenpeneated Ir the may large 
teffiiperatere intervals. 
Table III 




k X 10  ^
l.«ole*^8ee B Koal^ /mole 
M.5 f 23.3 
26,5 ai Z,h9 
Br k.lQ 
So.o F 135 tk,3 
S0.O G1 10.S ll.S 
50.0 Er 21. U I2,lt 
oompuriam of rate eonatfl^ ta in this ta l^e «ith ttuwe 
t^aisMHl bgr OtuqpiiffiEi aM P«rlEar (33) in 7a1  ^ IT abew dearlgr tlw 
iMffa ilaerease ia mt# tbe solinmt is ehangod to nitrobenseaa 
fro» al^ uinol. But of p>eater Ij^ rtanoa is ompariaon of the 
ratio of rat* oooatanta <9f l-bramo-2»i»*diinitrob*iia«ie and 
l»flwro*2flt-"iinitrobense»e in ethane  ^ ifitit the ratio of Va» 
reapeetiw rate oosatan  ^ in nitrobenaese* 
flte of iAm reaoti^  of aniline idth 1*X«2>U-
dinitrobensene ia «iri<bnt!;i' tbe aime in adtrobeneene aa the ame 
raaotion idth )l*i»'yagrlaailina# 19. Two moles of base are 
used up for nmh nc^e of lialo c^ponnd* rate law 
 ^ a • amine ooiuHmtratiem 
(W  ^ - k(a-2*)(b )^, . l-X«2,lt-dinitarobenBei» 
iMoh integjmtea to give 
2S 
IS) H -
is & » g&m good seooad ord»r r&t« ooastants in all thrao 
oftsoa* 
@bapu» aad (33) ran tbe displaement of hidogwa from 
l<»X*2fi»«KliBits«lwaK«Et8S Icf mSJSm In etlumol. tlio rMulte ara 
amitaritad in fable If* 
fabla 17 
Eates of Ms{>Xae«m®n% m l«>X*2^^HDiait]robansanaa 
Anilizw la .^8 far Sent Ithanol'^  
Balogan 
dia* 
plaoad l»»ola**\ao."  ^ M^keal* /ttola  ^ AS-ltt a«u. 
F im 5.8 4i9 
01 tA9 10.6 "•U3 
ir li.OS 10»6 'hi 
*1  ^tbe lar O^Mpnan ai»i P l^otr (36) • 
valm of Bt 1  ^bacti aalitraotad tvm ttaa talaaa of E 
listad asd Partcsr to affmt tte eoawmlm to baats of 
iBWietigatilm of tb« CltAvftgo 
of 2,2* |l»,l^ »-®iaitro»6Hi-lmtyl«iii^ Ey l^etb»r 
Hoftlc XaoX«o|Mljet 
Fr«p»y»M.im of 2gt*alt«b,*'»diiiitFO*'6-8*'baiyldipliwg'lottwf 
2»ii>»I)i»itro*6«8<»ba l^pkM»iol (Do* OimloaX Go*} mui re* 
orystiUited frean m-pentoiMi imtll puroji a«p. W to Ul** The 
flodlim salt wm M&Sm stirring tM substittited pfaen<d with 
ceeess aqaeoas Ma  ^and ooHeeting and dryliig the red insoluble 
Material foned* the first att®®pt to prepare the etl»ir was iy 
reaotion of the soditm salt %d.th l-fluoro»2y2i~dinitrobensej)e in 
i^ olute ethanol selation* IRds mmtlm gaw an eacoellent yield 
of the an^sired 2,ii-diaiteo-6-S'-btt^ lph«Bgrl ethjrl ether Ijgr 
atts^k of the ethcmide ion formed  ^th» eq i^hrim below* 
fhe reaotim eoold t«3t be »ade to go in nitrobensene solvent at 
125* • The preparation was finaBy aoomplished with the {daenol 
itself as solvent* Stioehioiuitrio asaoants of reaotants  ^
^«22 grams (0*1 mole) of the sodim salt and IS.61 grsms 
(©•I mole) of l"fltt«po««2>li-4initroben»ene, were raixed with an 
exeess of tiie phenol in a sealed t«be. ftwi materials were oare* 
fml3j dried before use* fhe sealed tnbe was heated for U8 hours 
at 110* in an oil bath. The •siting point of the ether is IKM  ^
ImIOW this tenperature to Id*) and fortftnately both the 
s-^  s»Ba 
27 
m4Xm aftXt iHssolfBd ia tlw 
Boltem }teiie(L. At md of tiae heating period the roaotlim 
»tictar@ mm idI.Gtr«d to <^1 and the mass ma diaael'vvd in 
a ohiorofomy car^&on tetraohloride and water mixture and ext>ra(ite4 
with 2 per ^mt scKlim oarb<mate so3ntioii nutiX water liTer 
no longer heea^e re<l trm eodivoi salt of the pfamaol. The 
oarhcm tets^ohloride solatitHa was evapcnratefi to diy* 
mmm ai»l the gn l^sh solid lam rear;^ stalilsed trm 9S per ownt 
et^ n< .^ Four reerprtaSlisaldoas and a treatwmt with aninaX 
eka3?tioal gave S.3S p«RS {19*9 per eent) of white oxystalliae 
materially iii«p* ISO* to llf^ ental anaSjrsis gave the fi^ ow* 
ing resttl^ t @ale«late4 %k73 per oeat» foand, 3«lt75 per oenti 
Qf oaloulated kl»WS per oentf fooM  ^ k7*y> per emit. 
Frei»gation gC X^ha@go*2tk'>4iiiitWK6*»»faa'tylhengeBe 
TM.8 em^mxiA had 1mm pcevionsXr preiMKred W Hawthorne and 
Qtm (39}* A Miadare of .^6 graas (0.0X9 moXe) of 2«ifdinitro-
fi^ e-btt^ -lpheB^X# 8.3 grams <0,053 moXe) of benaem suXfongrX 
ohloriie and ® ml* of freshSjr stilled 8flf«diet^ lanlline was 
seal^  in a pmssnre tttbe and l»ated at M}* for 18 hoars. The 
tOsm wm eooXaili opened  ^ «tii dart; hXme tar was dissoXved in 
150 »l» of bemwM. The ^mmm solution was miskMd teioe with 
«K0e8S 6 W sulfm'io aoid* twiee with water, twiee with 10 per eent 
st^ Hm oartaiate sc0.ni^ €NEi ax  ^was dried over potassiira eaz^omate. 
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i l l  
Axetss mrndm leaving t.08 grws (65.2 per e«nt) of fineay dividod 
• 
bloodl rod oiystia.# of »-2,i|«dSMtro-6-8-bu l^ptoea0rl MiUla®. H«-
eiysttaiiasati^  frm et^ ai^  gave a pure material, m.p. US* to 
ikr* 
yrepara'y.Qn of w*2»itMlliiltregheiy3.aailiae 
A qpimtitaMw i^eM of M»2yU*(iiaitropheii(flaniliiie waa 
at>taiae<l bj oo^MjadUag grama (.01 mole) of l-oyLoro«>2»U-
dlnitroteffiiwMt asei an enese of aniline* The Bdxture was wanned 
g t^ly and went to ocmpikiti^ B almost IwediateSiy. Ixtraotion of 
tlie dilate injr^pmh j^Qri.® aoid removed the exeess aniline ttid left 
a rediisli tar liiiioh rc^xT^stallieed frm etbanol to gi^  Icoigy 
soft nsedlesf «.pt UiS* to liif*, 
gjeayaye of 2j2V>fattl»*»dt^ tro-*^8*tmtyMipfae3Barl etlier with weak 
fhB weak nnolec l^es# H-aethrlaniliae# p-ehloroaniline and 
p-nitaroanilins were heated idth 2»2Sk»^*'-(Unitro«>6«s«batgrldi» 
pl»»srl e%er in ethanol and in earoess Ixase as its own solvent. 
ReaotifKis ware att«mpted in sealed tabes fO-aeed in im bath at 
lao* for as Kttoh as ttaree di^ s. tlp^a r«e»oval of the aniline base 
witM aoiieoBS lort^ ooi^ rio aoid the criginal ether repreoipitated 
ynehanged. 
of 2t2* ettor with aaAllne 
Mbea aisiliB# wm as Iho attwikLng «g«nt» the ether vae 
ele«9»d &t t^ perateros as %m as 2$** ffas reaotii^  mint to 
ia 12 41 ,^ the iraaeticm mixtiire vm poured lit diXuta 
(Ji) lasrdroohlorio aaid sM & roddish oil formed m staz i^ng. fw 
r»i»ystalliKati<me irm ethanol gavo a red orsrstallina mat«rial» 
M,p« 1^8* to 1^49* • k jmiamd molting |>oiBt with the arigizial ether 
gaw a dieep to 113* to 12S*. 14hen Aia^d iiith a pore 
aes l^e of H*t»li<Niinitrop»sfflai^ yLiiie ipr«pmta.timg page 29) m 
dapresBioti of Mltii^  polJit «•» ohserrod. fhereforoy it was ocm* 
elmded ^«t «}«avfl®e isiiliBo oeours attack at the lass 
hindered position, 
Bia KiBiiios of BiaplaoenoRt of Chloride 
trm l«^hloro-2»k*dinitrobonseiie with Bensoate Zoa 
prtparatjeai of ailf»r hengoate 
iprima (*35 stolo) of bensoie aoid was treated with 11,7 
grams (,33 mole) of ammittn iQrdroadde in 300 ml. of water, 
Mdmon of 56,7 graaas C«33 moles) silver nitrate to the misture 
gair« a hBaii;^  i^ te ox^srstalline mateirial i^ eh was filtaredy muAMMl 
with irator ai^  ie t^hanolt and dried in an omin at 70** The pro-
(ibiot weighed 39 grams (53 per cent) and did not darken with age, 
Bio use dt amoaiwR fe^droxide seamed wrj superior to the mor» 
00mm  ^mwi sodim l^ idb-oxide whMh giv«s pro<laets t^ daz4cen 
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pariJI^atteHB lay r«efyBtia.liB»tioQ i»a don# with 
as solfosBii. proe«ss 1B a Mt todicms dm to the 
ifisolttbililir of th« silirar salt in axset< t^ril«. 
®f 8ilt!»r Iwajsottta idth l'H»hlo3rcH'2 l^t-"digAtro1><m«« in 
fhB of aHmr b«iU5oate i» «0«tox}i%rile limited 
the e<ai0«iitr«tl«i to less than .005 H. Fiiro al. of .005 H ailver 
be»soate ma added to 5 ml, of H li»<3liloro->2«U'»(iinitrobens8ne 
in aoetoBitxlle in a tji|;h  ^atoppered taibe. Tha <»mteiit0 were 
froeea in a djqr eviomatedy and sealed off. The sealed 
wjpales mm i^ljamA iM a& oil bath at 77** daired diaiiajioe-
ment x«aeti<Mi did i^ t prooeed oleaalf aad the z«aoti«EI nixtare 
beeame filled wi'yi a hmmvyf blaaky tariy deposit. Aaaljrais of Urn 
nisctorei for halide i<m gave mvf esraMe reaalta* It ima deoi<ted 
to use potaasiiisi benaoate as benxoate ion soas  ^rather than 
silver benaoate, 
Kinetioa of the re<iwti<»i of petasaim beaaeate nit^  l-X^ZaU-
diaitrffeeaaeniMi in 60 ..par oeSb dioKane 
Fotasaim bonzoate ifas prepuntd Igr adding slightly less than 
a stoiohioRetrie motmt of potasaiom ^droxide to a mH stirred 
sltmT of bai^ oio acid and iMMiting, fha water was then evapoz t^ed 
off and the solid ma reexystallized aewral tioes fron ethanol 
and di^ y»d In an mm at 70*. A id.oe viiite exyatalline prodmt ma 
obtained. 
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33 
with 3£Nr31. porti«  ^Qt distllltd watwr, aiKi ths ttete ftqi»i@as 
l4^x>@ eimt«daliig tl» «x»«8s «ilir«r nilunitw nvre ombliuid for 
analysis* the mmm silver nitrate ma determiattd )ssr titr&tleii 
idth p«i1»8sim tM.oe|raEialM, fim nomal ?olhard teelmique of 
using ferri© aim m la^ator wae »ot MMBoltive waoagb to giTe 
good re8«tlt«« fite end point ooold be found moh »ore aoottrateljr 
p0te&^^Q«etrl@iai7 uelng a Beoteaim Bueter* Model Q, as a 
{Kitefitti^ netsr «cith a 9llt«r eleetrode in the tLtirati^  oell and 
a standiard oalcanel eleetrode oomiteoted a salt Inldge filled 
with potasaiw tlCkiciitef 
A 1|fr{^al rate ran id-th etpal oonsea^atitma of Iwazoate Ion 
and l<-ohloro«a« -^diBi^ beiisseiie i« sivoiiii in falile V. 
?i^  V 
Rate Oofistaets for leaetioa of Potassliw Bmitsoate 
with l«6liloro-2,ii-di»i^ benBe»e in 6Q Per Cent Moxane at 93* 







krttra  ^ U*23 
A 8«0imd run wm made idth containing 0.1 M bensoio 
aeid (ooiaeentraticm of the two reaotanta, O.OS M) to see if the 
•$pilibz4iai 
0 0 
/=A " /"=\ • 
K • ;=? H * E • OH" 
ipex« Importaitt and if tto attaekiiig ag«»t oottld hate been Iqrdrox* 
ide ion and not bensoate icm* !n}fi rate oonatant obtained 
(3.67 X 10*  ^ l.^ oJA^^seo." )^ waa elewe enough to that obtained 
with m bensoie aoid added to 40yn<Mit rule out possibility of 
the lOMsnre e«2 i^ilit»rii»* s beii% ia^ortant, 7o further establish 
point a run «as made with the oone«Btpation of potassium 
benjEoa'to tidee that of the sulmtrate* fhe rate constant^  
l».23 X 10*  ^ l»M0le'"^see."\ was the sttne as l^ t obtained in 
the first run. fbm eoneentratlems used and the rate ooiwtants 
obtaixHid are svMMiX^aed in 7i^ e VX. 
Table n 
Bate 0on8t8n<yt tm Reaetion of FotassiuM Bwoaoate 
with l<-6]3Lloro«'Sfi4* t^tJtit^ bemi4»ie with Vaxying OonoentratioQS 
of leaetants 
Cone, i^ tassim Qam, l«01<-2,It* Oone. btmaoi^  » , ;j»5 
benaoate dinitrobensmie aeid 93 
l&m mlma/UMr m&lm/UMir moleo/Liter l.Bu»le seo."  ^
1 0,Q&Xi O.OSiOO It. 23 
t O.OSCM) O.OSOO 0,1000 3.67 
3 0.0667 0.0333 U.23 
35 
fhs r«ai!tlQ»i ci potMslw bansijftte and p-nltro-
|}aii8oat« mv9 earried m% in an 
Mantifial mammr idth timt doseribed aliK>v» for the potasalmn salt 
of tlMi ^maubetituted benaoie aoldl* fhm rate eonetaate are 
k 
stmariiiei in Table tlX. A i^ t of log ^  iwmm alfflaa gave a 
stirprieing};^  l3«r ^mltte of *©.207 for rjto for Ibe x«aeti<m« 
f)m digplMaroent of iotjiii trm ae l^ i<»dide tgr benaoate %om 
fo enftpare tlm diaplaoeiaent of halogm fron an allgrl haUde 
fagr bimsate tm to diaplae<H».«at irm an aeM.-yated aronatLe 
positio&y the potasBiun salta of p«HRetb03  ^ beasoie aeld, bwoxoio 
aoidf aM p-'nl^ bensoio aoid utre reaoted wltb metlQrl iodide, 
fbe reastiixa ooaditlons and %etlM»d of analsrsis were iitentieal idt^  
l^ ae in preceding awetlfm. Xt waa umieeeeaaiy to use nltro« 
bwa%«w to net tbe silwr hallde» sime silver iodide does not 
Interfere «itb fc^Lbard detenoimtlims* 1%e reaetion 
* KGH —^AgOM • m 
does not mmat if X* is brosl*  ^ or iodide (i»l) • The reaetion was 
first mm at 9%* in sealed mpales wid {woeeeded to oompletien in 
a few boors. A swple nitbout the bensoats attaekii^  agent 
stowid a eoiuiiderable mount of displaeed iodide after a few boors 
of beating at 93* • tbis was attribated to ^droSysis at high 
tmperatiu!^ * fbe reaotiim ma ti^ n rtin at a loner temperature of 
25*5* wlteare krfirolgrsis is nuob sloirer bat stiH not negligible. 
Comietimts for 'UHI meant of kgrc^ o^ s^is mv applied Isgr running 
:  I  
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fbA Kixieties &t Displ&swseiit of Ohloritto frm X-Qb3.oro»2«i»'HlinitrolMSiiset» Ibgr BjrdroxldA 
in 60 For Cent Bloiaine 
Bunnett and Davis ran the reaction of aodimn ih^droxide 
idth l*Gh3.oro*2tk*dindtro^nsene in 60 per cent dlcixane at 25*2* 
and foiiM a blMoleoialar rate constant of 6.62 x 10"%.iBole'*^sec»*'^ , 
fhe extent of reaotion la sampXes ime eatiaated lajr potentio* 
laetrio titratl<m of eliloride liberated tisiE  ^a silver eleotrode 
m* glass eleetrode cell. It vas desired to duplicate titese 
results and to ccnspare the rate constant for the reaction of 
tadfcbroxide i«Bi in 60 per cent diaican»«>irater vith %lm rate constant 
for demtercxide ion in 60 per cent dioxane^B^O. 
Samples containing 10 si. of O.OltS H sodi^  IhQrdroxide and 
5 «1. of O.OliS M l-ehloro-2^U*dinitrobenxem were placed in tightly 
stoppered tubes and imeraed in a iroll regulated water bath at 
25.5*« At regular time intermls tlus tul^ s were removed and the 
contents «mre analyaed for cKLoride ion bgr the same procedure 
described on page 32. 
flui reactim involves two moles of sodim fagrdroxide for each 
Kole of l«»chk)ro*2>ls«>dinitrobenaens as can be seen frcm the 
foUddng e^ati^ sat 
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wm mcpmtmdg m (tfldmmm of rwettm eo  ^iw foit»di after haatiiig 
m% 77*' for 7t Mvm* h^m a ti^ o of mdjoo was aeldtodf dlsplaood 
ebloriiie vaa toweA ixt i^ aaurabitt qmoitltios after 72 hottrof bat 
tto reaotim ma too slow to 4$tei«ii3« an aootorato rat* ooisstaat. 
rm nith ocplnoisue* «motats of piiOBol^  triotl^ -ljwiiu^  and 
lHSia.oifo*2»l^ *diidtrob«aBffi^  proeooded at an oasi3r folXowtd rate 
b&t pcvo Qonplifiatod kinetloa* 
Tbm proeodmro ind »etliod of MMOyaia mm tho »«B« a» t^ 
used in tl» mmtim of l^ drcacid* tm with l*ehlor0-2plt*diisi'U'0-
bensono (l«P> 37) • ft'soui wire made with aU throo reagonte at 
•t^ aX eoa@«atrati<H38f 0*25 M mi 0.10 and idth tlM pnaml and 
l^ eliloro*2yl(*dinit^ obei»i«iifi ecmoentiratiomi both 0.125 M in the 
preseseo of 0*2S 1 «»iiu» 
Item samples «i«re ;raKoinid trm the o&I bath for aaaZgrsiaf 
trietj^ Iaasiao lQrdroohlori<IN» preeipitated trm  ^reaotitm 
nlsstum as it oooled* A series of sa8pl«s wire ma as before bat 
omtainiiig a oarefliljij iwtighed quantii^  of tbe aniiw iQrdroohloride 
to <l»tenim the effect m tlat rate of hating this prodaot of the 
rmoMm. prewmt initialjlsr in sisable woonte* Attempts to add 
salt as a bonssene solutim fai3«d dlow te ite almost ecMplete 
imtolaMlitif in The preawiee of phenol in bM»«w in-
oi^ ««e8 tbe solttbiUl^ ' e<mside]w.hl3r, l^ coess affiine ItQrdroohXoridb 
mw i»ed in all oases to mtintain a satiarated mlvL%ijtmt The 
presime of lai^ e anoimt of amine fe^ droohloride na^  analgrsis 
1(0 
for displautd ©iOorid* waste mmm diffiemlt. It WIMI noeoiwufy to 
fUtaof ©aapofalliy  ^TWtor l^ or frm th® ooparfttoiry fmml$ sine* 
tiie mmm% oi silvor ofalori^  fomed mm Imrg* a«4 »ot all r«-
tftlQod Isgr Vm Itoasoao-nitn'olmsoiio lasrer. l^ argo mmmU of allvor 
ohlorido in tho titra^m feoakor gaw poor oad points and oxratie, 
loir Tal%»8 for ohloridt ±m roplaeod* flw axtra filtra1^<»a 
nooessitatad a large amsrait of wuiMng and tlw solution to asalfBa 
was q t^e dilatOji bmt sRHprisiagly aftiaarp «id points and •erjr con-
siatent ras«4ts mm ototainad* 
IiCra»red speotra of sections of cmd tariatlv l^uiiaa 
of the oiami eoMMmti^ ticms ^od £m letaaMo stadias mm ran to 
det»»Ria» ^  a»o«nt of affa^st tl» aadsii iaas cm  ^0«€ bond 
«tzwtohi»g of tho pltenol* Tim apaotim of a i^ aol in 
\Kmmm se t^i^ n satvarati^  ni'^ i triat^ liaidiMt ^daroohlorida mui 
mm to datesmiiMi tbe aaaw olToet bgr the salt* Hiasa apaetiu ara 
f<mBd OB pagas kt and Mt of t^iis l^ ais* 
InatantamMims t&U eonstanta mm deta»Riaad Igr plotting x 
iVm mmm% of raMtima) m» t (tiaa) and findiac 1:^  tha 
mirror aaalitod. A niancw vaa plaoad on Vm oinmi at aaoh axpari-
ffi«stal2y datemlsMkd point mA t«n»d «atil ttee lino saaKod to 
offltttinw ttapougli %ha rairror. A lino dbrami along the bott<»a of tha 
nirror ia a t^ omal to onrva and is parpandioolar to tba 
taragant, ftoa nagativa raeiprooal of tfaa slope of tim normal ia 
tbe slope of tl»» t«Bgent and tha i«laa of at tiM point on tha 
«ww. 
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ffm rat# <i«t«iwlnii5g 8t«p f«r the reaotiwi of H-metliBrleniline 
with witiva^d ajrgrl hali^ s must \m refresMated ijgr the folloirijag 
etttfttlo® siisee tl» reaotieoi is first imier with respeet to both 
tl» m«le0|liil* md tlis halo oosipoitail. 
This i*a«ti«a ns^  proeeed ia two steps with the fomation of an 
iatemedia  ^niiiL & t^tiwheirol eonfigiuratioxi at the ea«4»on 
ftttaehsdi to the haS^ea* Two transition states wintld then be 
fotmd m either siie of ih» «iwtable intes»«diate. Sinee bond 
bredHii!  ^ is so iiap^Htont ia the rate deteminix  ^step of reaeticHis 
^th Nvfaetl^ Xaailiaey if it is a tiio*step 9H»ohaaisa« seeonil 
step Must tN) rate iKistii^  data do not enable one 
to distinguish a ome and t«ro«8tep |:roe«8s« 
fhm re«oti<m illustrated W  ^e^ti<m al^ mi is prol»ab3jr 
m^o l^mvio so a dsorease in stahilitf of Vm prodaots of 
this step mtiM ^^t the i^ rmsitim state configorati^ m toward 
-yiiAt of tte reaotion pr^ttoito. fkLs ims aceonplished b^r using a 
Biieleophile with eoBsidei«ble sterio aNKittirciBents and a vexy poor 
sol'vai^ ng solirentji nitrobensene* 
The o^tiiRatiQa energies and eatre^es listed in Table II are 
not higher ao«mrat« beoause Ihe aeonrateV iMasured rate oon« 












of rtplacfHitiit# F > ir > G1 is £mmA in nitrobena .^ Tim rat® 
eoiistaati foaad in TabJl® III show flmwid® to b« 6.3 ti»«s a« 
fast as bre«i<ie i^ ieh im rowg  ^tiii»« m  f«®t «8 
eblf>rid0* la re«citi<»i tiui transitdm «tate mm% haiv « ooisf 
figaratio® ir»*y tinilar to prodbiets bcmd fonuing »u«t bo atieli 
more iaportaat titen tiw bond biroaldisg stop. 
It ia iaeitrmtiirtt to G<npu?e tl» iM aitrobwiMn* with 
Va&m in fffS p&r «Mi»t e^yswil (table IT). rttaetiost is »cteh 
fastsi* iB latter solwnt as would be oagpeotod. AXsOj* m was 
eaq^ted  ^ tlie fluerido x^j^Uimteat ia « givat deal faster in 
ecNBiiarlsm iNx tjie l^ »3aid^« hlS tdnesi^  «»d oiiiorid«« 62.5 tines* 
^a» it is in aitMlMHimoxie si^ veat* This is in line with the 
results obserfed with M^nmliarlttBiliae mvm i^ iere a reversal of 
m^der was f oewKl. In eiWE7 oase# the rate of displaowMmt of 
fla<»ride is murifisdlj increased 'Omn ^ solvent is changed trm 
aitrobii»»«Mi to etbaaol* fhis is <lbe to the greatsr tamrgy of 
soliratiaa of fl«toridft in tlui l^ rdrGagrlie solmmt ethaiu .^ 
Xa bo  ^ethaml mi nitrebeira«My  ^reaotion of aniline 
with l-halo-tflt-dinitawbeaisons reverses the |}o8ition of fltjoride 
frm lO^west to fastest but broMide is still r i^qplaoed aboat 
tHioe as fast as ehlciriie just as it is lAisn H-«ettagrlaxiilim is 
the naeleoidiilie iwagent. Biis can probably be attributed to tl«i 
greater polarlsabilitir  ^tte bronide iQ@ a  ^iim'eassd sterie 
effeets of the larger atm. 
the Gl9«fa§,9 id a Btlior 
witii ¥«kal£ Stieleopliilata 
It mm h.&p$4 tlmt W & letak niioXeophlle* attaek on 
oartm at ^  mv kin<toz<«d and of the co^en of tiw 
etb«r Q«fu24 ba c^taiiia4* If 
in iwaQti<»i of 8<>^tli9'laBiilae or otl»r weak iNuia idth 





Eg • miiffX or hf^drogm 
oottM exist 1<»9  ^ i«i«ni^ b to aUow riag 2 to beeorae perpaswliealar 
to zlniE 1, the foxmatitm of tb« cpi&oid tsrpo inta^HMi^ ata 
0 . Q . «0,-
oooXd pronlift a Xow eiswfgjr path for iM brwiUi^ oiiii of the inter* 
mediate vhieh noioM imm a atruetttre vexy aiaUar to promts* 
This w»tiM be the i^ nereal of nonsaX oXeavafe itiiere attaek alwiors 
oeonrs <m Xess Mniered poaitiwi (k3)* 
fhe stieeessfiLl reveraaX of the diapXaoment order of 
haIog«  ^ bgr imreai^ ag ii^ rtame ef b<md l^ reaJdng in the 
timiMii^  ^state l^ ttds cue to beXievs that the oXeavage of 
higli^  hijwiered SySSliyM'diidtro- '^^ bat^XdipluKBerl ether night 
be ttade to go bif an mialM^oas sieoheaisau Xf a veak naeXeophiXe 
53 
eouXd be foimd titot would attack the hindered oarbon» the bond 
breaking step would be easier than if tii^  base had attaoked the 
oarbon at the less hindered end of the oxygon bridge. 
It is i«i|>08sible i&c ring 1 to become pezipendioular to ring 2 
without iaterfeiwide between the ortho aitro group on ring 2 and 
ortho nitro or the setooniazr butgrl group cm ring 1* 
the wea^e naoleophiles tried« H-metlgriaBilinei p-ehloroaniline 
aod p*>ai^ oaailiiie, would m% oleave the highly hindered ether 
even in exoess base as solvent and with prolonged periods of 
heating in a pzwssure tube at high temperature* 
strcmger nueleophile» atdline, oleaved the ether at 
tenperatures as low as 25* in eaoBess base as solvent. Clearage 
also ooourred in ethanol solvent  ^ Imt in both solvents the 
seeondazy amine obtained mui tlM one produced b(ir attaok at the 
less hindered poaiM.o&. 
8  ^• phengrl 
Rg • netliQrl or l^ -drogen 
HOg KOg 0 
The Htioleopfailie Sisplaceinent of Halogens 
 ^Bessoate Ions 
Oa3j one oase has been reported in the literatture of the 
preparation of an ester Iqr replae«aent of an astivmted aronatie 
5k 
maofiii with earbcagrlate ion. Kym ikh) rvporU ttm larsparation 
©f W rmaU.0n erf so<li«a beoaoate with 
l«o})l0ro*2ti»*dinil«t>be&suint. Mo kiiietie stt»li«0 of roaeti^ s 
©arlxMgrUte im« as mel«0|Ml«» ar« to b« found in tha 
litaratara. It was #sci<io4 to ©wett out mm reaeti^  of thia 
type mvA to follow t  ^Mnoti®#, if possibio, and pertiaps gain 
soRo of  ^oairlm^Iato ion aa a saeXaoptaile, Tha 
Iwmaoata ion wa« of partiotilar interaat ainoa its atrnigth aa a 
ooali be varied Isgr adding eleotroa witMrmdng and 
nqselling s^tbaM.ttiwitB. It waa also hoped that at1«ok on the 
labiXe a^yatm sight prove aa ea^y path 
for pr^pamtii^  of estara* 
MXvar bmtsoata was t  ^first e«^>oand used aa a souroe of 
bimsoato ftttaoiciiig agent. Many siXtmr saXta are soXubXe in 
aoetonitrHo msd ^a soX-mmt Was preferred to fc^rdroiQrlio 
soXvenIs* saoh at water> whieh might ^dro3yte the reagent and 
pro'vld  ^ liydmQrX ±m whioh oooM in tmrn attaek tt» aiibatrate. 
SiXviir bensoate aXso prevldaa the attractive poaaibiXity of added 
<lriving foree for the reaetion ^ e to eXeotrophiXie attaok ly the 
siXiwr iOB m %im diai^ laeed haXogen and mhmm  ^ppe«ipitati«B 
of 'toe aiXtwr h i^de* As nentiiHeied m page 3X of i^ s tlwais  ^
siXirar benaoate ms vexy sparif l^y mluhla in aeetonitriXe and 
the reaeti^  with X-0hX®ro»2,It»dinitr©ben«eae in aoetonitriXe 
soX^KEit did not p-ooeed oXean ,^ reaoHtm nixtiire beoosw 
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e<ai5a«mt«d poaltlw 9bmm dteiwe atwngth of 
ee»tor» A plot of 2^ ^  imxm» gSmm g«w a awprislngly Ian 
r»lm of -0.^ 7 for ^  fm tiie raplaowaant of aetlTatwi ajyl 
ehlorMa wi^  iNimtoata iim. 
flMi low i^ia of sel® f«r th» raplaMmwnt of aativatad a*yl 
halogwBS idth bemoato lims made it of iatarast to 
(S0B|»r« tldfl r«mUm witli of halogan fr«m an aligrl 
hali^  ^  saeie aidcHM. Hot l^ iotiii» was ohoson as the 
sulNttpite. lo l^da is »or« aaviar r l^ae  ^twm an all^ l oarlMm 
tbas tito otta»r mnlaera of  ^tealogaa faadJjr ^  to ita groatar 
polariaal»ili%-* fim of lodi^  bonaoato iona pro* 
cMiode  ^ at a xiifl4 rata at 9T in ^  P«r o«at dioaram a<^tioii bat 
a lax^e of tlio raplaoamant waa daw to fagrdr l^yaia at tisia 
ralter lil^ i toRparatora. fbe reaetiim wui earriad oat at iS* 
vtmm IgrdroVa^B vaa wxj alow md eotili be aoooasated for b^-
n»Qii« Mauiai. 1  ^rate sC reaotlon at tMa low tmpezmtare vaa 
<^te alow aoad ratter iiffioult to foUov. Tbe x«taa of reaotieii 
of tiia pnaitrot *"id i»i»«d»atitmted bameoate iona with 
awse feaeral wkee aa for replaeaaiwat 
of the aotiirated arrl ^^jori^ * p-^ethosQr aad tb» amnibatitttted 
beiMsoate ions reset at alnoat equal ratea with the p-eietboaisr 
alifbtly filter. fh» p i^itrobeneoate i<Hi reacts mtioei^ ljr slower 
than tte ol^ tor two« fbe for x^aotiosi is -OtlSD. 
fieitber of the two eases studiedf replae«»«eit of aa astiirated 
B3fyX balide mr m tCU l^ ballde* gate a large value for rbo. 

58 
Hets^eolde im mmsta 33 tJUmis as fast uitfa I*chl0ro-2|,U« 
iliiitp©toena«i» m fegrdxmldte Im md m teUrtatiag dos® parallal 
is QhBvrmd ia tbe l^ ir intoI«i^ lio mietlvilsr of mmcmia as 
eompKPwd ta »s«fer3»iiie. with l»olilero-2,l»-dini1arob«M«w in 
<ith8ii@a.» rsaets S0& tii^ s as fast as aratonia, kmo&iM 
is & waaJser %mm tlum n«t;l^ la»ine<f hat tMs irasi dLfiterenea in 
moiaqpldpy  ^raaetiiritgr mast ralata to sane spaeial affaot of 
raplaidiig a bsf4r^m atcm m allQrl gr««p* Whatever this effsot 
it m 4mM is idis® i^ sposj i^lole for tha Mgh raaetivil^  of 
iiini'feiiaart.,tii>. ag e®^>ared to tigrdraxida* 
SiMa %ta« mm% olnrioas diff«r«Qe« ^twaan a tagrdrogan and a 
Mtif"}. group is tbe diffanmea ia mmo$ it saaaHwd of iatarast to 
saa if m isotope af fast oould IM found. This naa dona Isor aaaatir~ 
iag rata of t}M» r«aetioa of dautarood  ^ i<m viih X*ohloro» 
a l^i'-diait^olMmaaiie and ooi^ >ariag it to t  ^rata of raaotion 
of hirdrosKi^  ijm «itb m swsa s^strata* fiKTortiuuitaly} it is 
19  ^fo«8|]»la to mmi tlw aima soXvaat for tha tvo raaotioao. 
(toataroadia raaetiffia ims oarriad oat ia 60 par oant diouEana 
sad liD par oaat d«»tariaiii 09eida» and tlw ^ droxida raaation was ia 
60 par oaat dioacima aad per oaat vat^r solvent. 
ka 01® iMi saoB W ompmeim rate ofmstaats for tl» two 
roMti^ i there ia aa iaoanme ia rata of approxiaiately 76 par 
ooat item 6.12 * 10*%,»o2«"'^ »ae.''^  to 31.1 x io"\.iBola'"^aao."'^ ) 
i^ a mm ^rdrog«a of a iy^mida ion la raplaeod fegr a d«atari«m 
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